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TV hat a word! Translated it means
"old people's party" an institu
tion that is held once a year round
Christmas in the little lish: i;; town oi
Isafjord in Iceland. The party, which
is given by a union of (it) young poo
pie, is the one big eent in the lives
of the old people of the place. The.,
begin to talk aliout it in March, and
it is their chief topic of conversation
until December. Early in i be year, too,
the 90 members of the union begin to
make preparations, lor, as there are
to be between 'MVO and 4tM old people,
much preliminary wur., is necessary.
For example, the young men and wom-
en must see that good "party" clothes
are provided for all the old people
who need them; it would tft do for
them to go in shabby clothes. The
party must have an air of prosperity
as well as good cheer.

The festival starts at five o'clock
in the evening and does not close un-

til on the following morning. First
there is a big tea. Then when al! are
satisfied and things have been cleared
away conies a play, which the old peo-

ple dearly love; then there is a con
ei rt, during w hich all the old Icelandic
and Danish songs are sung. After the
concert the young men and women
play games with the old people, and
then wind up with all the d

dances. And they must see that each
old person lias at least one dan-- with
Some member of the union.

During the war the old people would
often ask anxiously: "Will there be'
a party this year?" For they realized
that it was almost impossible to get
fruit of any kind or the sugar with
which to make the creat variety of
little cakes of which the old people;
are so fond. "Oh. yes," was the us
tomary answer, "the party will take
place at the usual time." And it did,
for the !0 young members denietj them- -

selves sugar itnd fruit so tha? the old
people would not be disappointed.
YouthV Companion.
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Intercession
That each public servant may be
.en clear discernment of the situa-..iu- .i

It. has to ileal, true
of what ought to be and cour-devclu-- n

to this ideal. That
who are engaged in the

.folic service, especially those who
f..k in lowly and unnoticed ways

'c encouraged by the apprecia-- f

U .sc v. iiop.i they serve, and
'nsp:rcd ly Christ's standard

.in.'s. Th;t the weight of
'iu ; may bring1 all leaders
e:' the promises of God
,! "no and strength thru
.vi a Him.

: 0' THE NATION
p oat Governor of all
ray Thee for all who

md power. We re- -

o institutions of
.i u ,.uir, wit,- ivrannous instincts

f the strong may be curbed and
,rned to the patient service of the
.r.:v.e.!swealth. Give our loaders a

ew vision of the possible future of
ur country and set their hearts on

with large resolves. Raise up a
'.reiteration of public men who will
have thi' faith and daring of the King
dom of God in their hearts, and who
will enlist for life in a holy welfare
for the freedom and rights of the
people.

I'KAYER FOR Till: LOCAL
Al'TIIOKITIKS

Almighty and Kvorkisting God,
v ho in to know aright i.-- everlasting
ife and wiiiiuut whose blessing noth-n-

is strong, nothing holy, have
:erey upon Thy servan '..-- : the lay-
f i hi- - city :.n.i his o;i:ic;l, the Al

lermen. the courts of justice, tin
Poanl of Education and all who hold
iere any public other or authority,
lint they, knowing wiio-- o ministers
hey are, may, above all things, seek
I'hir.e honor and glory. Direct and
prosper their consultation:', that all
iiin.srs may be establiHied among u- -

As regards !nm:an being , lc
Bfc 'In- - simplest.

Our Savings Deposits are still
growing. The first forty days
tiiat we have been running this
department shows that our coun-
ty needed a service of this kind
before this time. Help your chil-
dren to be thrifty by showing
them how to save at least a part
of their money.

Call and get a nice Savings
Bank to take home with you.

Brevard Banking Company

The ln'st man t ri:;ht a losing
- s is the ad writer.

(!oi( neighborhood : Any place where
tho rents arc too 1 igh.

The only effective speed limit Is tilt'
:ie iiuil: into the car.

A conservative is one w ho would
ratlio.- - In- safe that: right.

Some folks are so mmicul thut
'h '.v hate to w aste t're-!- i air.

In settling gatnbl Ini; lelis money Ls

fteli the least of the items.

If radio Is ;.iin- ti nvert the world
U ill have to cat out the iazz.

OFFICERS
TUOS. H. SHIPMAN, President JOS. S. SILVERSTKEX, Vie -- I,es.

R. 13. LYON, Cashier
USE OLD ROMAN RESERVOIRS

n'oung w.iincn in rubber !' .ts In a
thaw are more sensible than thev look.

ipon the best and surer.', foundations; j

' ' " !a"-- . a:
It seldom pas to step on tlx" gas

as an otlicer stops on the running
rd. DIRECTORSwealth mav dwell here in a!! genera- - j

R. V. Everett
Jos. S- Silversteen

V. M. Henrv

C. E. Orr
W. S. Ashworth
C. C. Yongue

The loss pride a man has, the fewer
things he finds it necessary to lie
xhotit.

tions. Those, ;md ail other Ihiaga
tor uicoi ;.,.d j.---, v.

amhly h:';x in '.he Xa ne of Tc: u
hrist. our bkv.- -! Lord ami j

-- : h.::. C. j). ('.
Thos. H. Shipman

Pictures ran ho sort hy radio, hut
'hoof and potatoes still hae to use the
freight cars.

Sources of Water Supply Constructctf
Centuries Ago Employed by Peo-

ple of the Holy Land.

The rvools of Solomon have
nothing i do T.itli that monarch ex-

cept tha they are located near the
gardens named- f-- bins were eon-'frueie- d

!;. Ronnrn engineer" f supply
:v poj)ulati-r- thar r;;rist hav been mu h
tiiv- - size of rhat idch the
Iff-.v- land "oday. They consist of
tbr-- ' large reservoirs wiflt u total
cai?etty of At ),!'': galloi.-.-. and are
sitmrefl a bou.: eiglif uule rc-r- n the
eapit - .

Tw.vbav e bee' cieail out, te'b-n- k.

that fnve (level ;ed 'firing vntuTie" i

of ilissc !iae sfpped jq'i. and.
.Terusal 't: has w I'rw orks as aiod-n- t

a- - th.e .trt of a"i engineer ' t .

tie surfae aipiedliet nuvS ran
rsels that the Uonunis b: : have lieei

s the world urows wiser and wiser,
H ti'ids more and more was to make

fool of Itself.

Tie --'reen pc o, r j iking i's war
nf American .'..hi:- - ieri'li!y ;i

!i the tomato gotroratii., ago.

A I. igii-ln-ov- v i r'v- w Fio fell
whether the dan.-e- i. iut arjircti "r a
tv:,i paioii or ,i y annz hy !x jA business "trend" is a movement

whose direction is be- -t learned fn
retrospect.
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Canada has deve! .('.ed a enreb'- -

apple, thus infringing on 'al ji'orni;?'
patet:t roverimr i v t 'iing . '"' thrrt
cort.

'The modern Idea seem-- ; to be to
'erect n stadium and then build a col-

lege around it.
,1 Hi!repaireii i' use. coiinti'Tir

the J Is it!: thei,- - iOUlvv?- - of !.pp!y
a large rising in ihe ea:err
eaiied F,ir larash.

A man is old when his arteries
(o harden or his purse strings
to tiirhten.

A bonehead ha hi- - iVaw- -

hacks, but he i.as a chance to gef
i

through where a pedd'iihad siitply :

can't.
There really isn't such a thing as

second thought. The first one was
Musi an Impulse.

The reason men in privai'e life sp!'- -

dom light is because they don't rrse
a. i liamer.tary language on one an

other.Possibly the belief that, "the good
die young" arose from contemplation
of (he old-timer- There's one nice rtdng aboiir a efg--arett- e

holder. If you lose Tr in rf.'o
dark, all you nets! is a keen ff f

smell. ;

. U ought to be easy to find all the
;roliteers : every one of them is all lit
up with diamonds.

"Rat Taii'" Cigars' Days Nunbereti.
Four obi ti.en in 1 ' r sburgli. a!', ap-war-

of six "y-tiv- are rtigagi"i. in rlil
lag a certai i form of "smoke" km.vr
as the "rat rail." Tli-- nut wii-t-I- s

often c.'T;'iised wlti.J the ;gio, j

a long thin, handvvrai pl ro;": of tvv

liiici'o similar In i)pearance t.-',h- r
dent's tail. These, ol(2 Mien .; sure

to have been crying to funeh rueir an?
to younger men and '.rotnen wit how-success-

Thy- - stogie, ai.--o iudieenon
to I'ittsburgi ... uifTers nr wai.--t girth
and in other- - nespeeis rorn rtio nr.
tail. Hat tail are tighlfy. .vrapjd an:--

stoas are nnre closely rvillei Til
tobacco also (iiiTers.

When the .trwt 'onisit.oga sunn?
rolled their vvty over t !'.' Allegneniej
the Indians rhi- lived m- riie sir" o'
Fort Duipiesr.1- - traded witii th- - phi
neers the rougti-outline- cr what .?am

later to be developed as stogies.
name Conesti-sg- i became .xrrupt:$ tf
stogie.

A feminist says the ideal, rnishtin-- i

doesn't smoke it go out at" nitrhtL
She's talking about a tire, not a hnx- - ;

hand. 5

Too many of them think salesman
ship consists In showing you that you
don't know what vou want.

They say the women are corrylng
,aiioney In the galoshes. Is this what
imakes that jingling sound?
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Yrm may desp.se a man's opinion 'f

concerning other inatt'T-s- , bu? if h

likes you, you know he has some-goo- f

qualities. 1

oaf
to

Oddly enough, the nge that
to prolong life is doing the '

flnake it! not worth prolonjrlmr.

A man is known by the company he keeps
A store by the character of its merchandise
Here are some of the lines we are handling. Cur

guarantee is added to the manufacturers that YOU
may be a satisfied customer.

Stetson Hats
Etchison Hats

Straw Hats
Arrow Shirts

Arrow Collars
Knit Ties

Wash Ties
Silk Ties

Topkis Underwear
Sexton Underwear

Hatch Or.e-Butto- n Underwear
Pajamas

D. M. C. Hosiery
Duiham Hosiery

Ivory Garters
Paris Garters

Gans Umbrellas
Griffon Clothing

Palmer's Clothing
Simon Levin Sons Co.

Clothing
Right Posture

Boys Clothing
Miller Special Overalls

Hawk Brand Overalls
Big . aranleed Work Shirts

Endicott-Johnso- n Shoes
American Gentlemen

j-.- ' Cygolf Shoes
Red Ball Shoes

Sovietism gave the Russian mider-- j.

takers more work than thev efmUt
handle, with sha!bvv graves jtitl no -

Though airplanes stay indors - n nc- - j trimmings. 5

V'unt of the cold, the atmosph i

tel 11 tiered up with ski junipe:-- . (lemeneeau ;i!f ri'out his lwigvAii.v ,

grapefruit. It only rwir.sms fir
Another way to get on your f. "t I r;e one to attrihut" longeviti to-- bS- - ;
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"TO use mem on me siuewui.. .:.s:eau : n sno
rof the clutch and brake pedals

Sir lkis'd Thomson of SetlftFid
Vard says criminals tire ursade-- , not
"iorn. Rut the world is a ?oiig tiute
finding It out.

When t jC average man picks up the
newspapers he has scattered, lie thinks

Pie'.s a great help about the house.

Indian Mummy Centuries O.tf.
Wrapped ir; tattered liuerskiii rob'

and covered ly a piec of a oarst
grass matting probably woven 5y tlu
hands of an Indian squaw eeaiutriej
ago, the partly muinmil'ed remains oi
a prehistoric Indian ha.o been discov-
ered under a overhanging blutT tux thk
Cowskin rivtr, near Noel, Mn, archfr
ologists announced.

The party making tile dlsctwry 1.

In charge of M. It. lliirrington and
represents tjhe Museum of thtr Ameri-
can Indian, Heye foudation, of New
York city.

"We regard the Had' as particular-
ly Interesting," Mr. Harrington said,
"because it reveals the mode of dress
of these early Indlaa, whom we have

Shooting galleries for women may
c.iiio Into evidence if the feminine
.eitd. iicy to use firearms develops.

Another sail little failure- - is the 1ms-band- 's

effort not to appear interested
while his wife retails the Safest tseaft-da- l

in their set.
Tl world isn't really growir. be-

tter. If Just seems that way because
Vou " n't hear the word "sweetie" so
.jrnucb.

SInee the Spanish kin has forbid-
den the eating of onions among his
iMirtiers, everybody tn the palace

iiieath.es easier. ' o&avecienee, ihtt Ozark tfr
Bluff .'TVls: ' the world needs !s r

glass that will make the ear
,jr pedestrlaa out in front loak like
tjH tack.

Trt rertain ways, on certain d .

this old world Is getting better and
better. On other days you wouldn't
notice it so much.

'.Tlie more we think of world profl-,tee.i- s,

the more we respect the fine
,lUHlity that fersuaded Judas to hang

il inset f.

ft
Everyxly Glad.

A ng-wlnd- Inquirer for Frank
Henley, adjutant of the Indiana de-

partment of the American Legion, had
been talking t one of the attache
of the department for about ten min-
iates, despite the fact she was trying
to get rid of him all that time. He
kept repeating:

"I'm glad I called, anyway, I got
to talk to you."

Members of ttu Hohenzollern fam-d- y

undertake to preserve a quaint
hough no longer popular custom b.

. ddres.'ng om another by inioerla
Mtles.

it's just as easv to make rnenas
ifter you get old, but It is harder f
aid people you are willing to

iends with.

Standard Clothing Company
The reason some men never toss

tthelr liat Into the rlvg Is that they
7refer to teep It handy, to talk
oth rough. the

be
Finally the young woman at

telephone. In a tone meant to A. E. HAMPTON, Managerfrigid and crushing, said:
"I'm glad you're glad you called,'

and slammed the receiver down wltl
k bang. IndlanapolU News.

; Boston was the first American city
0 establish a lighthouse. In July of

&715 the final act providing for th
Brortlon of the beacon was passed.

1

In this free m d glorious eo-- e

v noor boy rrr a to the tc j

to refer U'.lngly t
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